
 

 

 Father  

  

November 19th, 2020 

Principals Corner  
 

 
 

Happy Thanksgiving, Colts. We hope everyone has a fun, safe and 

relaxing break next week. 

 

Additionally, thank you for your ongoing diligence in keeping our Colts 

safe and healthy. Please review the updated COVID guidelines adopted 

by the Board of Education at Tuesday’s meeting. 

 

You can find those here: 

 

https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000373/Centricity/Domain/

28/Amended%20Guidelines%20for%20Opening%20Schools%20-

%20November%2017%203.pdf 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to serve as your Principal. Please let me 

know if there is anything that I can do to assist you. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Ron 

 

Breakfast/Lunch Menu 

 

 
 

Click here to view the 

breakfast menu for the 

month of November. 

 

Click here to view the 

lunch menu for the month 

of November. 

 
Upcoming Events 

 

 
 

November 23rd – 27th 
No School Thanksgiving 

Break  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.forsyth.k12.ga.us_cms_lib_GA01000373_Centricity_Domain_28_Amended-2520Guidelines-2520for-2520Opening-2520Schools-2520-2D-2520November-252017-25203.pdf&d=DwQF-g&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=2dXufHTnuDFl_My8YbcKvFLeYHVGYbWhBQAxSj7BYfw&s=WOVxXwd6VQSnud72xCGX14ajKpnKWeCctcsGyCENlDE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.forsyth.k12.ga.us_cms_lib_GA01000373_Centricity_Domain_28_Amended-2520Guidelines-2520for-2520Opening-2520Schools-2520-2D-2520November-252017-25203.pdf&d=DwQF-g&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=2dXufHTnuDFl_My8YbcKvFLeYHVGYbWhBQAxSj7BYfw&s=WOVxXwd6VQSnud72xCGX14ajKpnKWeCctcsGyCENlDE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.forsyth.k12.ga.us_cms_lib_GA01000373_Centricity_Domain_28_Amended-2520Guidelines-2520for-2520Opening-2520Schools-2520-2D-2520November-252017-25203.pdf&d=DwQF-g&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=2dXufHTnuDFl_My8YbcKvFLeYHVGYbWhBQAxSj7BYfw&s=WOVxXwd6VQSnud72xCGX14ajKpnKWeCctcsGyCENlDE&e=
https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000373/Centricity/Domain/3469/2020-november-breakfast.pdf
https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000373/Centricity/Domain/3469/2020-november-lunch.pdf


 

  

Whimsy Daisy Holiday Gift Shop 

 

Dear Parents, 

It’s Holiday Gift Shop time! We understand that 2020 has been anything but “normal” and there are 

new challenges that will still need to be faced. This year we will be offering a virtual holiday shop instead 

of our regular in-person shop. This is still a wonderful opportunity for your child to experience the joy 

of giving during the holiday season as well as participate in a fundraiser they love in order to raise critical 

money for their school. They can still choose from hundreds of items ranging in price from $.50 -$15 

(with the majority being $2.50-$5.00). These gifts have been carefully selected and we think you will 

find them to be superior in quality and affordability. Imagine how happy your child will be when he/she 

surprises you with these carefully selected gifts this holiday season. 

Here is some important information you will need in order to participate: ~Website is 

http://www.whimsydaisyholidayshop.com (all payments are processed through a highly secure system 

making purchases safe and easy. ~Online shop will be open 12/1 – 12/9(midnight) ~Gifts will be 

delivered to your child’s class starting the week of December 14. Digital learners' orders will have a 

special pick up time the week of December 14th. ~You must use code KMES2020 at checkout and 

include your child’s name, grade level & teacher name. *Without this information, you will experience a 

delay in delivery and the school will experience a delay in receiving your fundraising money. 

Thank you for your participation in helping to raise money for Kelly Mill Elementary School! 

THANK YOU! 
 

Wow!  Thank you so much for sending in so much candy for the troops!  Also, a special thank you to the 5th 

grade teacher’s children who spend hours sorting the chocolate candy from the non-chocolate candy! 

 

 

http://www.whimsydaisyholidayshop.com/


 

 

 

 

Yearbook Orders 

 

ATTENTION PARENTS!! 
 

The "Early Bird" pricing of $35 is still available for the KME 2020-21 Yearbook. The cost will rise to $45 

on December 1st, 2020.Head over to www.balfour.com and reserve your book today! 

 
Yearbook Pictures  
 

 
 

2020 is a year that we will all remember for a long time and we want to be sure we can capture it in the 

yearbook!  In order to do that, we need your help! Please start sending us any pictures you have from 

vacations, birthdays, virtual learning days, etc. A lot of our content this year will be based on experiences 

outside of school. Please see the instructions for downloading our Balfour Image Share app below that will 

allow you to send us your pictures. If you have any questions, please send us an email at: 

yearbook@kmepto.org.  

 

1. Search for Balfour Image Share in your app store 

2. Download the app and create your account 

3. KME's project code is: 120919 (no password is needed) 

 

Please be sure to include your teacher's name and grade in the picture info so we can make sure they end up 

in the right spot in the yearbook. 

 
KME Spirit Wear 

 

Hi KME Parents! Have you seen our awesome spirit wear selection yet???  Click HERE to check out 1st 

Place Spirit Wear for all of the best designs featuring our colors and mascot! This week, when you spend 

$35 or more, you'll receive $5 off with the code: FIVEOFF35. Order yours today! 

 

 
 

 
 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.balfour.com_&d=DwMFAg&c=udBTRvFvXC5Dhqg7UHpJlPps3mZ3LRxpb6__0PomBTQ&r=3eoQHuJwNE9aqgvBe5BDcdJzM4Rk0avvXMMyC0fL-2s&m=0bOgSXENDawkpmzork3piEz2niFQh7pKeJTTDN9p9So&s=-yLrwFxCxniEkblO_IbL-dZ0Ffib8CdWfVGbMRloLKY&e=
mailto:yearbook@kmepto.org
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/GA/Cumming/Kelly+Mill+Elementary+School

